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Mesh tray grounding clamp - Earthing strap clamp 25mm
GTEKM 6X25

Niedax
GTEKM 6X25
4013339058068 EAN/GTIN

47,03 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Mesh trough grounding clamp GTEKM 6X25, length=29 mm, mesh trough grounding clamp, for connecting equipotential bonding/grounding lines in dry indoor areas. VDE
certified! for mesh cable trays: GT... MTC... Dimensions (approx. dimensions) W x L: 21 x 29 mm Clamping range: 6 - 35 mm² Material pressure piece/clamping plate: brass,
zinc-plated Material screw: steel, electro-galvanized according to DIN EN ISO 4042, blue passivated
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